
Congressional Yole.

How the Counties Vot-
ed to Nominate Hon.

C. D. Shelden

For Member of Concreaa.

Aaetker Old Lakt aaperlerlte Jslas
the Ureal Majority Trr Tale

f Mtreolltaa Ilac.
(julte a few person bare expressed a

wih to how tbe vote which nominat-
ed Mr. Sbflden stood, aud so we give it:

c rr
!-- '

1 1 "Alm-- r

- " "Karaga
i:hippew 'i "
IHsiia J
Dickinson
(loifeliie "
Houghton J
I ron ;
Keweenaw "
Luce ;
Mackinaw - -
Marinette.... l- -
Menominee J
OtitoiiHifon
tk;Uoulcraft 11

First ballot l 21 1 l- -

In the second ballot Stephenson gained
one vote from Osborn ia A'jrw county,
which made it: Sheldon. ID; Stephenson,
22; Unborn , 18, and Young, 12.

The two succeeding vote stood tbe
name. A rtwn was then taken, durisg
which the Shelden and Osborn forces trot
together and in order, apparentlj. to kill
Stephenson, Oaborn threw all bis
strength to Shelden, which in tbe next
ballot gaye that gentl-rna- 37 rote, a
beiDg one oyer the number required for a
nomination.

leat f An Old Mcttltr.
One of the oldest residents in the Upper

1'eninsula and of the copper country, Mr.
John Light, died at his home at Lake
Linden yesterday at noon after an illness
extending back for tbe pat eighteen
months, but which w as not considered
serioos until lately. Tbe deceased was
born in England and was 74 years of age
at tbe time of his demise and had lived
ra this district for the part forty years.

Tbe deceased leaves an aged wile
and a large family of crown op children,
twenty two grandchildren and some
great grandchildren. Those left to
mourn his loes are, besides his wife, Rich-

ard D. Light, of Hancock; W. J. Light, of
Calumet; J. C. Light, of Lanrium; Mrs.
l'enberthy, of Denver; Mrs. Taylor and
Mr. Alhur Light, of LeadTille: Mrs.
hdwin Tlenwood and Mrs. Karle, ot
llermansville, Wis., and Mrs. J. B. Court-
ney, of Lake Linden.

The deceased was well known through-
out the copper country; be bad lived
in Ontonagon county some years and
has a large circle of friends w ho will bear
with regret of his death. Tbe funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made, as
word is expected from some of the child-

ren wh do not live in this district.

They are I'ndeelded.
Two well known Red Jacket business

men are wondering whether they have
been made the victims of a practical joke
or w hether it was a case of thoughtless-
ness. From their story it appears that
a friend had invited them to take an af-

ternoon ride toward Keweenaw, which
they very gladly accepted. The ride
down was a very pleasant one, and when
they reached the Pbopnix of course the
horses had to be watered, and tbe three
business men also had a diink or two.
While they were still drinking tbe owner
ol the rig excus?d himself, saying be was
going out to look afterthe horses. When
he did not return tbe pair went after
him, but he was not to he found, neither
was the team. Tbe only thing they could
do uuder the circumstances was to walk
home, which they did with a good deal
of difficulty, as neither was an athlete,
and a twelre-mil- e walk was not to tbeir
taste. The pair agreed to keep the mat-
ter to themselves, but it was too good
and one of them bad to let it out.

Keweenaw Comity Politic.
Sheriff Mitchell, of Keweenaw county

and County Clerk Bennetts were in the
city Saturday night, having just re-

turned from lronwood, where the latter
and Mr. r red Smith, of Allouez, were del
egates to the congressional convention
which nominated Hon. Carlos D. Shelden
for congress. The sheriff is a strong
Shelden man and in discussing Keweenaw
county politics he said he expected a
good deal of excitement this fall over the
county onices as a number of good men
bad already been put forward for most
of the offices and theseelections general! v
stir up considerable excitement. There
are only flye men after bis job as sheriff
and ail good mec at that, and he said
the chances of John Dodge areconsidered
good as the situation now stands. Mr
r red ssmith did not return, but went to
Crystal Falls and will return later with
bis wife.

lleneflt 1111.
The members of the Herman-America- n

bowling club, with tbeir usual liheralitv.
have decided to give a benefit ball at the
Armory on the evening of Friday next,
September 4, the gross proceeds of which
will be donated to tb 3 Ontonhgon relief
fund, tbe entire cost of the ball to be de-

frayed by tbe club. Tickets, oO cents
eweb person; supper, 2." cents extra.

I'.y attending this ball vou will be able
to kill two birds with one stone, viz
have an enjoyable time and help tbe suf
lenng.

I'leaaa Take olee.
neare piensea 10 tell you tn-- t we

make everything pertaining to the shoe
maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best qualitv of leather. Men's boots or
shoes soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladiea
shoes soled for 3o and 40 cents. We
have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter shoes, and our own make elioe-pack- s,

which we will dispose of at very
low figures, wood work guaranteed.

Okrr& Kemitainkn.
Fifth street, lied Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

There is a good deal of kicking abou
town about the idea of shutting off tbe
Lake Superior supply of water from 1 1 in
tbe evening to 5 or r o clock tbe nex
morning, as it is proposed to do as
matter of economy. Tbe principal kick
is from tbe liverymen and others having
horses to rare for. as t hey claim tbeir au
imals must b nd watered before
that time in the .morning. Tbe baMs-r-

are aNo romplaininir hy n t hti
business rriiir tiie ut water ffer
Ho clxiii n Srttnnisv.

A lleawiirwl Fare.
Moles, hairs, freckles, patches, birth

marks, red spots, warts, pimples, black
heads, and other excrescences make the
most beautiful faces look ugly, Tbey are
often embarrassing and are n constan
source of anuoyance. Dr. McOmber,qo

at the Jewell House, lied Jacket, U re-

moving all blemishes by a painltw pro-r- e.

No knife, no scar. A large number
of ladies are taking advantage of the
doctor's stay. See advertiseuieat.

A Mvlfcer's rarirwll.
'Thou art thy mother's C Una, and be, in

Calls back lbs lovely April ot her prime."
HASXrBtHM.

Think of the delight of thisr A daugh-

ter's picture recalling tbe Apri r ner,
mother, in the bey-de- spring-tim- ot
her life!

Think too, ol the pleasure she may con-

fer upon him. who is already dear to her
heart, by presenting her portrait, done at
V. Herman's studio. -

i'roaa-Eye- a MtralsMeae .

I)r. Oneal, tbe Chicago oculist, now at
th W Jewell House, performed a very
dtlicate operation yesterday on the eye

of Henry Oeucte, a yonng man bo
works in the naroetw snop oi r. a. war
der, 503 Oak street, air. tieune am

rnvn cross-eye- d since years oiu. causeu
hr A bite. Ir. fueal straightened
nis eyes perfectly in a fcw minutes, w ab
out pain, and wunoux uwug a u&uuatr.

MeClure's Mijanne lor ptember will
contain a paper on lr. . i. aiunon.
tbe discoverer of aea stnesia.py aim ur.
Dr. Morton's discovery established pain- -

lens sargery, and Mrs. Morton's paper is
tbe intimate personal Ditory or neroic
battle for a new idea. It has special in-

terest at this time, because iu October
there is to be a public jubilee in boot of

Dr. Morton's priceless service to huraaoi-ty- .

The paper will be fully illcstratcw.

Mrs. M. A. Chamberlain and grand
daughter, accompanied by Mis .na
Chamberlain, arrived here last v week
from Ontonagon w here all tneir woriaiy
valuables were laid waste by the fire,
iu'i-- e Chamberlain w as superintendent of

for O.itonagon county iney
sav tJbat tbe repo'ts of tbe aff.tir have in

no case been exagge rated and they were

gVad to get a,wsy aliv.

Mr. TiuRtby McNamara.ol Isbpeming,
well kaowa iron mining man ana ai

one time rconerted with tbemaaajrement
of the CleveiaLd-Clifl- s iron niise. has been

in the copper country the past lew days
renewing old aeiuintmce. He fame
up yesterday from Keweenaw where be
hnt a lanre circle of acanaJntanees at'd
expects to remain herrnntif Wednesday.

Mosara. Jacob Keulber. . F. Carlson
and Mat Mertes, all veterans of tbe late
war. left last evening for M. Paul to at
tend the annual Ci. A. II. reuninn. Mrs.
Me vers and sons. Frank and Albert, ana
daughter, Miss Kva. accompanied the
p.rty and, with Mr. Mertes, will go in
Montana after the reunion and yisit with
Mrs. Meyers' son there.

Tbe Hancock mercantile company re
ceived, direct from Washington, today a
full carload of plums and pears for g.

This fruit w ill be sold cheap
and those w ho intend preserving good
fruit this season w ill do well to buy this

eek, as this will be tbe best and cheap- - I

est lot ol fruit sold tbis season. Ask
our grocer for tbem.

There will be no meeting this evening of
annockburn Camp. No. 6. Sons of

Scotland, owing to repairs being done
to the hall. The regular meetings will be
held as usual, commencing Monday,
ember 7, 1S90.

JAMES MACKENZIE, thief.

Mr. W . J. Blov arrived borne Saturday
evening from Ontonagon, where he has
been since the fire. Mr. Bloy was in tbe
ity at the time of the fire and he says it

was something be does not want to see
gain. Only two persons, one man and

one woman, met death in the names.

Mrs. Klizabetb Mertx wishes to kipdly
thank all the neighbors and friends for
the assistance rendered and bestowed

uring the lingering sickness and 'after
the death of her daughter Amelia; par- -

icularlv to those who donated tbe beau
tiful Horal decorations.

The public schools of Calumet town- -

lup opened today. In all grades work
was commenced and all tbe waid schools
were also opened, with tbe exception of
the new oue in Newtown, which will
probably not be ready tor occupancy
for another month.

t illiam Mathews, a young man em- -

itoved under ground in tbe llecla mine,
was injured about noon today while at
work in the 31th level, north of o. G

haft. Itock rolled on his foot, and hurt
bis bead badly. He was taken to tbe
hospital.

The Mebool Ceuana.
The enumeration of children ot school

age in District Xo. 1, Calumet township,
as taken by Mr. Joseph Barkon, shows
).4.'J5 children of the legal school age re

siding here against 5,'i20 of tbe previous
year.

Mr. II. V. Burgan, the banker and man
ager ol tne planing mill company ol
Jennette, ra., is here visiting friends.
He has been to Duluth purchasing lom- -

er for bis mill and is now looking after
bis many interests in tbis neighborhood.

To Cewr Owner.
I hereby give notice that cows passing

through my property, Section ?, by
North Tamarack pasture, will be im
pounded in tbe Calumettownship pound.

Joseph uarkneu.

Among the school teachers who came
up on tbe steamer China Inst week were
the Misses Fuller, Ella Rogers. Talmadge, I

Kate keck, Helen Mcl'hail. Misses Far- - I

menter and StabI arrived Saturday and
Miss Crook ham last evening.

The members of company D, w no on
their return from camp, remained over in
Detroit, are coming back In squads.
Last evening Privates Olof Olson. John
Messner, John LaBnrge, John McUae
and Hugh Smiley got home.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Pope Colton was held this morning and
very largely attended, services were
held at the residence Hector Jewell offi
ciating and the remains were taken to
Houghton for interment.

Christ Schenk returned last evening
from Loer Michigan, where he has been
visiting friends s'nee the republican State
convention met nt Grand Uapids. which
ne attended as a delegate from this coun
ty.

Have you tried Moebs' Pro Patria
cigars? Worth 10 eents.sold for 5 cents.
.stamped rro I'atria. A cool, sweet sat
isfying smoke. George Moebs Co.
mannlaetnrers, Detroit.

The trouble at Ontonagon seems to
have quieted as far as the neceitv ot
having the militia is concerned. Nothimr
further has leen heard of In regard to or
dering out tbe troops.

Tbe following members of the Hancock
base ball team were visitors in the city
esterdav: II. Roberts, Rudolph Miller.

W. Frank James, W. II. Jaehn'g and
James Murphy.

Mr
'

lfred Nc'solla, of ( ola, was ten-

dered a very plewsant sot prise at the tw
ceola M. K. chuivh last Saturday evea-io- g

The whole affair was arranged aad
Mr.Nicbollslotited tobe( present, wita-o- ut

knowing on wkan th party was to
be. A wry pkweaat evel ng was silent.
Mr. Nicholle is U aiHe ot thchunh cbor
and the pa ft T was rotten up with the
idea of show ing hln. to some degree,
bow biiTb'v his good w ork was apprecia-
ted.

Kntrieefor the lnter-as- j ft4J
dav close tonight at JO o 'clock aud all
who wish to tAke part in U e Day
sporu must have their naa es in by tin
time. '

Capt. James Wilcox, wfco k as been a --

iting with his sister. MeaJau cs 1 eat II

and Hall, left for Duluik, where be is

going to take charge of a utoi nf 4at
city.

Misses Genevive MtfCush. J Minnear-m-

n,rrh nrriiiriita- - werelai- -

ume't and lied Jacket visitors A iturday,
taking in tbe sights about tbe ua nes.

Mr. J. A. Steele.of the South Stta re gen-iie- d

eral othew at Marquette, arcomisia by
Klmer Burdette, of Negaunee, visited
iriends in this city yesterday.

Capt. Murdook McDuff, 4 Iron
militia company, who baa been

vial tin, frieuds here ever since camp, left
at noou for the iron couutry.

Lmt Sunday evening, between th e

Methodist and tongregationai church
corner, a brown mink boa. Finder
please n turn to this oMice.

James WatKn. of Osceola, left today
for Champaign, 111., where be will pre-
pare to etady dentistry. His sister, Miss
LiHie, acvouipanied him.

Mr-an-
d .Mr. Charles 1'ryorandMrs.

Willian Alle . of Houghton, spent Satur-
day here and at Kagle River in company
with the-Jan- i family.

Mr. JosiflA lVnbertby gave a very in-

teresting taJ at the Y. M. C. A. men's
meeting yestewJay afternoon to au audi-
ence vl fifty-- t w9' men.

Mr. Jweph Hermann,' accotupanied by
his daughters, Ms Theiesa and Kate,
left yesterday forSti. raol on a lew weeks'
visit with friends.

Mrs. Frank Oborn aod little son ar-

rived here from Cleveland1 . Saturday and
wi 1 visit relatives foe a tux ie. They came
op on the China.

Prof. Thurtell, tbe expert optician, is in
the city for a few days, and w ill call upon
you personally. Orders may be left at
the Taylor House.

Mrs. Thomas Cole and ehii dren and
Mis Lizzie Uoatson, o! Nega unee, are
ywiting at the lloatson result nt e on tal
utaei aeuue.

TVe new coal dock at Dollar IVy has
Viwn i .laced on tbe telephone line. An

electric light plant is also being pot up
sn the dock

7w,

hi
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Tltis Kind of a Bottle
is all right in it's place, but what you
ned ia a bottle of Siif erior Stock beer,
brewed by the Bo'ch Brewing Company,
ft will refresh and nourish you. All
dealers sell it.

We furnish all kinds of heating outfits,
stovesr furnaces and steam or bot-wat-

boilers, Caklton iiajidwaick to.
Mr. Janu--s Itamsay left at noon tor

Marquette, m here be will serve as jury
man at tbe Tnited States circuit court.

Hoskinc H Co.' fall and winter jackets
andcajies are now open for inspection
and sale. All the new styles on band.

Miss Jennie Lean returned last week
from West I'oint, Nth., where she has
spending the summer with friends.

Mrs. E. W. W enobenr arrived home
Saturday w itb her lamily' from a yinit
Wlin irieoiiM id Aiiauenoia, " m.

Miss Annie Abramson left at noon for
Valparaiso, where she will take a nor
mal course in tbe school there.

Miss Delia Harris, of De Lougbsry,
Mich., arrived here yesterday to accept a
position in the public schools.

Palulera Wanted.
Good workmen should apply ot once to

Mr. l'aul Boebm. Calumet.

Miss Bartle. of Negaunee, returned
home this afternoon after spending a few
weeks with friends here.

Colonel Wright, of Eagle River, left last
evening for St. Paul to attend the reun
ion of U. A. K. veterans.

Wantep A young girl for general
housework in a small family. Apply to
210 Fighth street.

mhnn Vertin. of Marnuette. wns in the
rjty yesterday, returning home on this
morning's train.

Uev. Dr. Hunter and Bev. D. Stalker
exchanged pulpits at the evening; rvice
yesterday.

A few second hand sewing machines at
5 eich while they last, at John Dun-stan'- s.

Mis Maggie Collins, ot Isbpeming, is
visitinz friends in the city for a short
time.

Miss Nellie Sullivan, of Hough top, is
the guest of her sister, Miss Nora Sulli
van.

Trvthe New Home sewing machine.
It can't be beat. Sold by John Dunstan.

Wantkp A good kitchen girl. Apply
to Mrs. It. M. Edwards nt the Tamarack

II. P. Larson left last evening on the
G A. H. special for St. Paul, on a visit.

Will narry, of Hancock, yisited Calu
met Iriends last Saturday evening.

I'se Prof. Field's worm powders. A

ingle trial provea tbeir worth.

The Monetary ebih will meet, this even
ing at Olson's tlall.

The Garibaldi society will rive a dance
uu iu,

Charles Schenk left yesterday lor tbe
Keu itiyer.

Kmil Wolf wna (n Houghton today on

Stewart Stoves and Ranges

v V r FT
--w

Embody all the modern improvements. See
them and get our prices.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,

OOTiTJhCBXJS, OHIO,
EXCLCBITB M AJCUF ACTCRE R 8 Or TBE HlOHEST Or

i "

High Grade Work.
Carriages, Beach Wagons, Surreys,

Cabriolets, Six Passengers, Traps,
Phaetons, Buggies, Concords,

Gents' Road Wagons, Speeders, Etc.
If vou are Iv need of any of the above vehicles, remember consumers generally,

throughout the whole length and breadth of the land, know if they want an abso-
lutely reliable vehicle, they must buy one manufactured by the above firm.

F. A. Wieder,
Red Jacket Asont for the County of Houghton.

Do You Want to
If So,

BAJARI &
Contractors and Builders,

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
,

In fact everything in tbe lumber line,

Yard at Foot of

Your Dollars
Are as good as gold, and our lum
ber is as good as they make it.
You want to buy LUMBER and we
want to sell it.
cumstances, hadn't you better let
us quote you prices on anything
you want?

AmslroM-let- a Lnler Co.

IT MUST BE
Even to the most

IN

421 PINE STREET,

A Kt.nainc
The Due d'Aumalo once- challenged

Prince to a dncl on account
of something tho latter had said against
tho Orloanista The prince refused to
fight and was therefore reckoned a cow
ard. Next day tho prince went . to call
on Loonido Leblanc, the famous actress,
nt an hour when the duke chanced al-

ready to be there "Tell tho prince, "
said she to tho footman, "that I am en-

gaged, but only with the Duo d'Aumalo,
so he may com right in." Cut the
prince did not go in. Nor did ho ever
go in again, for whenever ho called
thereafter ho told that she was en-

gaged with tho Duo San
Francisco Argonaut

Caught, r

Cobby (at the breakfast table)
Maud, did Mr. Joucs take any of the
umbrellas or hats, from tho hall last
night?

Maud Why, of courre not. Why
should ho?

Cobby That's ju?t what I'd like to
know. I thought he did, becnuse I heiud
him say when he was going out, Tin
going to steal just one, and Why,
what's matter, Maud? Montreal
f I .rnlAJ L

lonu vrnKKtOtiiW.

His F.aoi.r Ksioiits:
There will Im a meotlnir of Garfield C'a.tln,

No. 11, Knlvhta of the (iolrten Fag I, In the
Temple of Honor Hall on Monday rTening at
T:3o o'olock. AU member, are rtxjuenUxl to be
prenont. Ilyordwr.

K. J. CROWLF,. N. C.
THOMAS 1VF.Y. M. H.

A resnlar meeting of Hecla fxxlire. No. Sn.
. y.O . F., wi be beta Yednrdy eyeninjCflf

:at

Build a House?
See

ULSETH,
aiid Dealers in All Kinds of

Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

and of the very best and latest pattern.

Portland Street.

Under these cir

APPARENT
careless observer,

RED JACKET, MICH.

their hall. Work in the Initiatory dwe andother Important bunlnon will be transactedand a larce attendance la expected.

S,AM?.,.-T!,?- S 'KBTAKKlC
and Funeral llroo-to- r.

Eatablitihed In 1M75. boon straet. RedJacket. Telephone ner vice. And night callspromotlv attended to.

BIKTHH.
KOS9-- On the 27tta InUt.. the wife of Mr

Charlea lions, ot a daughter.
L?.SK?.v7tc-- 9n .,he 28,11 st, the wife of

Leakovlck. of an.
COHNIsn-Onthe2- Nth lnt . the wifoof Mr.George Cornish, of a daughter.
TnOMA9--pnthe2ftt- h intu, the wife of Mr.Fatnuel Tbomaa of a son.
NAMBA-- On the 30th inst.. tho wife of Mr.John F. Namba. of a daughter.
BBOWS-- On the 30th Inst., tho wife of Mr.John Brown of a mm.

niARniAtlKM.
n the 20th inat, att JiHr new home In Mine Jacket, by the Roy.

Il.c I'JTP'iSl p!"to,r nlam 'nnh Lutheran
Muatrom to Mr. Jullui

MCIIOOI.M OPKX IX MKPTEM1IKR.

How Are Yea Fixed for MchHl
Shoes for Children!

Bring your children the Bee
Hive shoe stere, where special atten-tlo- n

In paid to children' shoes.
A flrst-ela- s line of Hoy,' yilMen'

and Children' shoes, In all atjif.
Kangaroo, Calf and Oil (Jraln.

The eheapest plaee In town for a
ahee. Every pair In warrantedto wear like steel. Onee wore, .

ways worn.
KVAX TIIOMAM.

or1h Main Nireet, ted JarKet,

That M. JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK

IS THE CHEAPEST TOWN.

Xncsgement.

Napoleon

was
dVAomale.

tho

Dress Goods
...For Fall and Winter...

Represents gatherings of tbe manufacturers' richest productions.

Black Goods Departments
SILK AND WOOL NOVELTIES:

Llzarlnes, Cravenottes Serges, Etc.
:l MOHAIR AND WOOL:

Figured Mohairs, Henriettas, Silk Spuns, Etc.
BRILLI ANTINES:

Brocades, Bowelea, Vigorous, Etc.
rrices the lowest. 15 cents to f2.19 per yard.

Colored Dress Goods Department.
Always the Latest and Best Novelties.

USTSG-inc- h Suiting (six colors) only 25 cents per yard,
i WTSerues, all colors, 42 to 40 Inches wide, ao cent up.
' WFrench Novelties In Dress Patterns, f5 to 1 1 2.

fcrnerman Cloths, large selection, 25 cents up.
fegrEngtish Fancies these are always favorites 40 cents up.
WTPIaids in Cotton, Wool, and 8ilk and Wool. 12tf to 07 cents.

These departments are replenished with the best that money could buy, and
great care exercised regarding style, color, durability and price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW UOOIIS.
qUESTJOXS ClIKEllFUIiLY AXNWEKi:i.

J. VIVIAN, JR. & CO., Laurium.

inAll IKIigh

i FiDiiure

One thing is certain better furniture of
serviceable quality has never been presented.
It is all first-clas- s; nothing shop-wor- n; all
fresh, beautiful, built to wear; everything in
the store of the latest design yours at a heavy
discount. A word to you is sufficient. Call at

Olson's Furniture Store,
i' Scott Street

H GOODS COIW ffl EVERY DAY

Edward Ryan's Store.
; Ladies'. Fedora Hats, ",",:!;:;,,.

" Children's and Misses' Caps.

r-- Yarns and Dress Goods.
TTe have the

, Call and

assortment everything

I!a"hTvery sr8"1 W h.RV,e

In

exclusive tale for

insect our

wil1 continue for a few longer offerirg
: i . ,

sold for and
were well it.

are

at
the reduction sale at

We a and of in the furniture line.

and
un ,n rouui-e- anywnere ac iuhi

been moving it at a hot pace for the
TiT ""V you honestly toIn addition to we include at sirtial pricesa few things you'll surely

That's
they

And

$8 suit
different styles. A beau-tif-

for $8.
are

Are the best on earth
by Five HunrlrnH Wn,

iacle.- -

weeks

what they
worth $9.50Now they

good sellers that. $7.75

$5.00

Prestley's Celebrated Blacks,

-- :Furniture Department:- -
carry large varied

KDWARD RYJST.
Our Regular

Reduction Sale
""Ji-Prijwthatha- ye prices

that can't afford
this,

need.

$15 Suits

$12 Suits (Join

Suits four
Now they

only

Jacob Gartner.
Radiant-:-Hom- e

...Stoves and Ranges...
and are

..... . A- nMwagwjvya wno navu uscw
them daily. They burn any kind of fuel, but
hoinrr tvtnl ! iB ..mUO in a nara coal section of tho

are adapted to its use.

FRANK

recommended

particularly

B. LYON.


